Sponsoring the **TRANSFORMING the Special Education Pipeline to Prison Conference** can build visibility for your brand, connect you with attendees, and offer you a forum to share your organization’s expertise. Whether you are trying to reach educators, policy leaders, advocates or families, aligning your company with this conference will win your brand valuable exposure.

**TRANSFORMING the Special Education Pipeline to Prison Conference** examines the roles of behavior management, personal safety and implicit bias, trauma informed care, positive behavior support, and restorative practices in impacting the pipeline to prison. Planned activities will reinforce learning.

**AGENDA**

**CONFERENCE FACULTY**

- David E. Houchins, Ph.D.
- Scott J. Modell, Ph.D.
- Adeyemi Stembridge, Ph.D.
- Rebekah A. Wood, Ph.D., BCBA-D

**SPONSORSHIP**

Limited Conference sponsorships are available. See below to review levels of support and corresponding opportunities for visibility before and during the Conference, as well as the sponsorship application. Completed applications should be returned to Jean Solis at The Arc of Aurora, jsolis@thearcofaurora.org. Jean will notify you within two weeks of the status of your application and about artwork and payment information. Questions about Conference sponsorships should be directed to Jean at the above email address or 720.213.1420
Company: ________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________________ Zip: ____________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

Note: For any Sponsors selling items, sales tax is the Sponsor’s responsibility.

Select Your Sponsorship Interest Level

All sponsorship opportunities are limited; complete and return your application today!
Within two weeks of submittal, you will be notified of artwork and payment information. Questions about Conference sponsorships should be directed to Jean Solis at jsolis@thearcofaurora.org or 720.213.1420.

☐ I will need electricity

☐ Sponsors in Change: $2500
  o Priority Appearance of Name and Logo on Conference Materials
  o 3 complementary attendance registrations
  o Resource Table
  o Opportunity to Introduce Presenter
  o Recognition of company sponsorship on TCs Facebook Page and Twitter Feed
  o Interactive leadership opportunity

☐ Partners in Change : $1250
  o Name and small Logo on Conference Materials
  o 2 complementary attendance registrations
  o Resource Table
  o Recognition of company sponsorship on TCs Facebook Page and Twitter Feed
  o Interactive leadership opportunity

☐ Supporters in Change: $750
  o 1 complementary attendance registration
  o Resource Table
  o Recognition of company sponsorship on TCs Facebook Page and Twitter Feed
  o Interactive leadership opportunity

Attn: Jean Solis, The Arc of Aurora, 1342 South Chambers Road, Aurora, CO 80017
  Jsolis@thearcofaurora.org 720.213.1420 Voice  --  720.213.1423 Fax